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June Ladles' Home Journal, IOC.

June St Nicholas Magazine, 25c
June Harper's Monthly, 33c.

ynne Godey's, finely illustrated, 10c
June Judge's Library, comic, 10c.
June Butterlck's Delineator, 15c

May Bookman, a literary monthly, 15C,

Bilitry, a parody on Trilby, 25c.
Peloubet's Notes on S. S. Lessons, OOC
Some the Newest and Recent Books;

Dana's Art of Making Newspapers.
Lily Bell's Little Sister ol the Wilderness
Author Love Letters of an Old Maid.

Laura Richards' Jim of N'cllas,

Author of Capt January.
Raymond's Love and Quiet Life.

Hills, His Egyptian Wite.
Bunncr's More Short Sixes.
Bunncr's Made in France.

Puck's New Jersey Arabian Nights.
Townsend's "Cbimmie Faddcn" Letters

A Foe to Dyspepsia 1

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Sii'jMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

bin mm
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE IfllTHLS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED OK EACH CIGftW.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Housa Square.

1'EltSOXAL.
tr. J. W. Coolldffe left on Saturday for

Colorado, where he will spend the coming
two weeks.

M-- s. O. B. Wright, of Madison avenue,
has "turned from a visit with friends in
New Kaven, Conn. ,

George W. Benedict, Jr., registered on
Saturday as a student at law In the of-

fice of Hulslander & Vosburg.
E. J. Mahoney, manager of Telephone

exchange, spent yesterday In Philadelphia
aa the gueat of his brother, James Ma-
honey.

On motion of Attorney J. J. H. Hamil-
ton, James M. Frits, a member of the Lu-

cerne county bar, was Saturday admitted
to practice in the courts of this county.

Mrs. Ira Tripp and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tripp will leave San Dlflio, Cal., today,
and are expected to arrive at their resi-
dence on North Main avenue on Saturday.

C. O. Boland, district deputy of the s;

K. D. Jones and M. M. Bennett,
returned Saturday from New Haven,
Conn., where they attended the meetings
Of the supreme conclave of the order.

M. J. O'Toole, of the city staff of the Re-
publican, has resigned to accept the posi-
tion of city editor of the Times. Though
a comparatively recent accession to the
ranks of Seranton's dally newspaper writ-
ers, Mr. O'Toole has rapidly forged to the
front and won for himself a prominent
position among his colleagues by reason of
tils brilliant feats as a news gatherer.
Under his guidance the local columns of
the Times should become more interesting
than ever.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Death of Michael Dcmpson After an Ill-

ness of Two Months Strange Disap-

pearance of Teresa Tobln.
After an Illness of two months of

aplnal disease, Michael J. Dempsey died
at 4.30 Saturday morning. He was 33
years of ag-e-, and four years ago was
married to Miss Emma Clifford, an es-

timable young lady( whose present be-

reavement has earned for her the sym-
pathy of the entire community. Two

mall children are left fatherless. He
had been for twenty years in the em-
ploy of William Connell & Co.. the
greater part of It being spent as trusted
clerk In the Meadow Brook store. He
was possessed of a genial disposition,
and had friends among all his acquaint-
ances. The members of Branch 85,
Catholic Mutual Benefit association,
held a meeting to prepare for attending
the funeral, which will be held this
morning at 9.30 with a high mass of
requiem at St. John's church. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

Tero.oo Tohln Missing.
Seven-year-o- ld Teresa Tobln, daugh-

ter of Michael Tobln, of 923 Irving ave-
nue, disappeared from home at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening, and has not been
aeen by her friends since. The child
had her supper about 6 o'clock and an
hour later, left the house, clad only In

light, frock, and wearing no shoes.
Her parents' did not worry about her
absence until 9 o'clock, and when they
searched among the neighbor's houses

he was not to, be found. The police
were apprised of her disappearance.
But no trace of her could be got. As
Irving avenue Is within a short distance
of the woods the supposition hi that

he may have strayed and lost her
way. The parents are very much
alarmed.

J

Shorter Paragraphs.
The bicycle riders of the Seranton

Athletic club left on their wheels yes-
terday morning from the rooms and
took a spin up the country.

One of the finest concerts heard on
the South Side will be that given at
Natter's hall this evening toy the Scran-to- n

Saengerrunde. The music that will
be sung Is the same as will be used at
the SaengerfeBt at Allentowq next
month. J "

V. P. S. C. E. and Epworth League.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed. In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate ah excursion or festival this

ummer, It will pay ou io consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune. .

TWO MEMORIAL SERINS
ft.

vered by Rev. Dr. Pcarcc and
Rev. Warren G. Partridge.

,JANY BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS

Intern oven with nooiitiful Sontlmohts
bv tho Eloquent Clorgymsn Ezra

Griffin Post ot Penn Avcnuo Church
and Monies Post at Elm Park.

Elm Park church, although so spa-clou- s,

was crowded last evening at the
memorial services to such a degree
mat many jeraons were unable to se
cure seats, and returned In Brent dls
appointment. Colonel Monies post and
the Women's Itcllof con were present
in a uouy. The specially arranged re
Hponslve readings were most heartily
sum by the vast concourse, and a pro-
gramme of uniiHiuil excellence, com-
prising special music most appropriate
for the occasion, was rendered by the
choir.

Hev. V. H. renrce's memorial ad
dress "The Sacrament of Flowers,"
was the masterpiece of the eloquent
preacher's orations. At muny times
uuring the address the veteran
showed evident signs of deep emotion.
ana many of 'them wept when the rev
eremt gentleman In a sympathetic
manner touched upon the history of old
association. The following excerpt
from the tiddivss will Hluntrate the
beautiful thoughts so well presented by
ur. t 'carve:

"This nation cannot keen In too sn
cred remembrance, nor can It by uny
chance or purpose too highly honor the
men who, during the dnrk struggling
duys between '61 and '65, stood like a
wull of uJnninnt between ua nnd our
Irreconcilable enemies, or; laid down
their precious lives aa our daysmen.
The tongue of eloquence can never pro
nounce on them an enconlum that
would be too worthily given. The his-
torian can never embkuon their names
too highly or richly on the national
escutcheon, and garlanded procession
moving toward graves with benedletlve
hands can never be too Impooing or
magnificent; for there, men, fighting as
they did. and for what they did, de-
serve to be laureled with fadeless re-

nown and everlastingly enehrlned In
the nation' sheart.

Their (iullunt Service for Country.
"Since many of these stood through

the last watch of the nation's dark
night, and saw the hellish monster of
human Blavery die: since they have
gloriously attested that the great and
beautiful Mississippi Valley was never
dug for freedom's grave, thnt the Blue
Hidge that looked down so long on the
bloody strife was never piled' for lib
erty's monument; since they have
proven that the myriad-tattere- d flags
now folded nway by a grateful nation
did not become freedom's wlndtng
sheet, and the staff that bore the Stars
and Stripes so triumphantly did net
become the pall to bear away her life
less corpse. Since this, they deserve a
i aeeanitry. burdened with the truest
and highest honor, and this whole na
tion ought to be profoundly stilled in
l'ts activities and with flowers of scar
let and crimson that suggest 'Suffering,
and with flowers of white, that suggest
victory, and wtth wreaths of ever
green that suggest Immortality. It
ought to take up Its grateful march to
the sepulchred temple of the honored
dead. Oh. If we could comprehend by
any measure of thought or range of
vision Just what tnese men nave
wrought out for us and bequeathed to
us, we would cover their graves deeper
with summer blossoms than tney nave
ever been covered with winter snows.

God forbid that the perfume of a na-

tion's thanks, the kiss of a nation's, love
nd the shout of a nation's deliverance

should ever be withheld from these
brave men who set themselves sterniy
shoulder to shoulder, making their
breasts a bulwark for tna derense ot
their motherland; and If "the time
should ever come when tnis reaeemea
nation becomes so mercenary, so ab-

sorbed in whatever else, or so forgetful
as to fall to commemorate with appro-
priate and Impressive ceremonies the

nnd heroic deeds of our fallen
tt deserves to be abandoned

of God, and like the prophet's role,
written within and without with lamen
tations, mournings and iwoes.

At Penn Avenna Church.
A conereeatlon which crowded every

nortion of Penn Avenue Baptist church
attended the memorial services last
nigh, when Rev. Warren u. partrmge
preached a powerful sermon on "Pa-
triotism." Ezra Griffin post was pres
ent In uniform. The musical portion
of the services, which was delightfully
rendered by the quartette and chorus,
was most appropriate for the occasion.
The edifice was beautifully decorated
ibv the ladles of the church. The ser
mon was preached by Invitation of the
members of .the Ezra B. Orltlln post,
and over 250 veterans were present,
who thanked Mr. Partridge for his
masterly address. The following ex-

tracts, taken from the reverend gentle
man's address. Indicate the eloquent
terms In which he discoursed on the
subject of the evening:

"True Christians are patriotic citi
zens Christianity Is the safeguard of
liberty and free Institutions. Memorial
Lay Is a .monument to American pa
triotism, and It Is fitting
that the nation should revere the mem
ory of those heroic men who laid down
their lives for their country during the
civil war. We owe a debt to these
valorous veterans that can never be re-
paid. We should cherish their memory
in perpetual gratitude as saviors of
their country. No government Is sa.fe
without genuine patriotism among its
citizens, and .patriotism Is as essential
In times of peace as In itlmes of war.

'In no country W love of country so
paramount as In a republic. The vry
existence of democratic government
depends upon the patriotism of Its citi-
zens. Republics have flourished In the
history of .the past as long as genuine
love for country has .turned brightly
unon the hearts of Its freemen. Hut
when the fires of patriotism have be-

come extinguished the foundations of
free Institutions have crumbled and
perl-shed-

Il I a Ch:lttinn virtue.
"True uatrlotlsm IsaChrlstian virtue:

It was Inculcated by the founder . of
Christianity; It Is Immortalized In the
writings of the Bible. It must be en-
kindled In the heart of every American
by cherishing the memory of the pa--

Physicians
prescribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-live- r Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

because they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long time, 33 it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion like the plain oil.
, Scott's Emulsion Is as much
easier to digest than the plain
oil as milk is easier to digest .

than butter. . Besides, the fish-f- at

taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable; Tha
way sickly children, emaciated,.
anaemic and consumptive adults,','
gain flesh on Scott s Emulsion
is very remarkable.

,r .

Don't btperntadtd to oeeept a mbtttMet
8cott&Bo'ie,N,Y. MDniggiite. 90cind$t.
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trlots of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

"The- welfare of the most powerful
race on tho globe Is wrapped up In the
destiny of America. No country on
earth has been so wonderfully pros-
pered. In Its liberties and growth It
stands without a parallel In human his-
tory. Its future Is of Inestimable value
to the whole human race. Its Influence
will be felt on every part of the earth.
Every man who Jives onder the "Stars
and Stripes" should be grateful to Al-
mighty (Jod for this glorious country...

"Not only those who were born .oh.
these shores, but all who have come to
us from the other nations of the earth,
should love our free government and
institutions with enthusiasm and con-
stancy. These veterans whose, graves
will be strewn wllh beautiful flowers
cm Memorial Day died for a principle.
Thnt principle was that 'the United
States was destined by the Almighty to
be one und only one nationality. The
old Hag todny waves over a free and
united country."

Other Memorial Services.
Memorial services were also held at

the Second Presbyterian church, when
Hev. Charles H. Robinson preached an
Impressive sermon on "How to Mnke
the Most of the Soldier's Sacrifice." The
sermon was full of Interest, and wns
delivered to a largo congregation. W.
C AVeeden, nsttisted by the chorus choir,
presented n programme of appropriate
music.

Rev. XV. J. Ford, hi his sermon at tho
Green Ridge Rnptlst church Inst eve-
ning, spoke on "The Duties of a Na-
tion to the Memory of Its Heroes." The
service was specially arranged, and was
largely attended.

At the Providence Methodist Kplsrfo-p- al

church Chorister W. D. Wntklns
arranged nn excellent musical pro-
gramme. In the evening Rev. Wllllum
Kdgar preuched a powerful sermon on
"Unknown Graves."

U11JI.K IN THE SCHOOLS.

Rev W. G. Wntklns Savs Thnt It Should
L'o Kcnd.

A large congregation listened with
deep (merest yesterday morning In tho
North Main Avenue 11nitlst church to
Hev. W. G. Watklns' sermon on the
Rlble In the public schools. After, de-
scribing the action of the Supreme
court of Wisconsin In what Is known
aa .the "Kdgerton Hlble clause," and
the similar case now pending In our
own count relative to the Waverly
school, .Mr. Watklns said: "Sifting the
present rase nnd lifting it from a local
to a general application, it is the old
question. 'Should ithe "Bible be read In
the public schools?' Unhesitatingly,
yes.

"First Recause In no sense can the
Rlble be called a sectarian book. It
belongs to no man or set of men ex-

clusivelyas the atmosphere Is (Sod's
free gift ,to all his creatures which
have lungs to appropria te it. so H the
ISIble ito all creatures having souls to
whose needs It 4s adapted.

"Second Because of the Incalculable
benefit which has accrued from the
long established custom of rending It
In the schools. The verdict of history
Is emphatically alllrmatlve.

"Third Bible teachings, wherever
known, are recognized as the basal
stones of right government. An Im-
posing array of names and opinions
can be adduced In substantiation of
this claim. One or two will sultlne. J.
A. Froude. the historian, declared that
Henry VIII, In placing the open Bible

In all the schools of England, and
commandlnqr the clergy to exhort and
encourage the people to resort to It and
read It, was laying the foundation
stone oi tne wnoie inter nistory oi ji.uk-lan-

"Coleridge rays: 'For more than a
thousand years the Bible has gone
hand In hand with civilization, law and
science; with the moral and Intellectual
culture of the ppecles, always support-
ing them, and often leading the way.
Its very presence as a believed book
has rendered the nations having it a
chosen race; and this In exact propor-
tion as It Is .more or less gen-

erally known and ptudlod. Good
and holy men, the best and
wisest of mankind, the kingly spirits of
history, enthroned in the hearts of
mighty nations, have borne witness to
Its Influence, declared it to be beyond-compar-

the most perfect Instrument
of humanity.' "

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.
Thirty-tw- o members were received at

Elm Park church yesterday morning.
A meeting of the Girls' Friendly so-

ciety will be held at St. Luke's church
on Wednesday evening after the regu-

lar service.
The delegates from the Presbyterian

general assembly, now In session at
Pittsburg, are expected to return on
Wednesday.

Rev. Itlchard Hlorns preached at the
Asbury MethodlKt church yesterday In
the absence of Rev. A. F. Chaffee, who
was Indisposed.

Mrs. J. E. Heckel, began duties as
soprano soloist at the Providence Pres-
byterian church yesterday, and made a
very favorable Impression.

Arrangements have'been made by the
members of the Church of Good Shep-
herd, Green Ridge, to run their annual
excursion to Farvlew on June 8.

Rev. A. F. Ferris twill deliver a
stereoptloon lecture entitled "Fallen
Ancient Kgypt" In the Puritan Congre-
gational church on Thursday night.

A number of members were received
Into the First Baptist church, Scran-to- n

street, last evening, when the or-

dinance of hnptism was administered.
On Memorial Day masses will be read

at St. Peter's Cathedral at 6.80, 7 and
8 o'clock. The latter will be a high mass
of requiem for the deceased members
of the Young Men's Institute.

On Friday evening the annual exer-
cises of the Young Women's Christian
association will be held at the Kim
Park church, when Interesting reportB
and a'1'' jKecs will be delivered.
- Beg..., ring yesterday St. Luke's
church Sunday school will meet at 9.30
a. m Instead of an afternoon hour, as
In the past. Holy communion will be
celebrated at 7.30 a. m., half an hour
earlier than hitherto.

A congregational meeting of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
will be held on Thursday evening for
the sale of pews. At the conclusion of
the business the ladies will serve a flea,
to which the public are Invited.

An Interesting meeting wns held at
the Young Men's Christian association
rooms yesterday, when Secreturly
Mahy delivered an address upon the
foreign work of the association. The:
day was appropriately observed as the
Sunday for prayers for foreign work.

Rev. WaTren G. Partridge delivered
an Interesting address yesterday after-
noon at the Young Men's Christian
association hall, on "The Young Wo-
man In the Church." A large number
of young ladles were present and

the practical remarks of the rev-
erend gentleman.

Rev. A. F. Ferris yesterday preached
his farewell sermon at the Puritan
Congregational church. The reverend
gentleman has been In charge almost
twelve months, and succeeded Rev, W.
Evans. Yesterday morning he preached
on "The Work of the Church," and In
the evening addressed the young peo-
ple of the church.

The scholars of the Providence Pres-
byterian church are rehearsing: the pa-
triotic exercise, "The Cross, the Coun-
try and the Child," for Children's Day,
which will be observed ore June 9.
Reese D. Watklns has organized a large
chorus choir. The children of the
Green ' Ridge Primitive .Methodist
church will present the exercise,
"Jewels," on the same day.

Among the musical services of yester-
day Fred- Wldmay rendered an excel
lent violin solo, with organ accompani-
ment, at the First Presbyterian church.
David Richards sang "Dare to Say No"
at the Younfr Men's Christian associa-
tion meeting In a manner which
brought forth ithe characteristics of the

popular song In an unusually interest-
ing manner. ..".At' St. Peter's Cathedral yesterday
one hundred little girls and as many
boys received their llrt communion at
the 9 o'clock mass, from Rev. J.

the rector of thejpathdra.
The mass was read by Rev. J. H. h.

The girls-wer- frowned In white
and wore wreaths and veils, and the
boys were also neatly attired. At the
conclusion of the mass Rev. Father Mc-Hu- gh

delivered a sermon to the young
people. .

Rev. James McLeod, when speaking
at the First Presbyterian church yes-turd-

morning, complained of the dis-
turbance caused bystreet boys peddling
Sunday papers, and remarked, In his

n emphatlo manner, that It
was a shame that sut-- a nuisance
should be allowed to exist In .this city.
The reverend gentleman directed one of
the ushers to request the boys to desist
from shouting near the church.

The one hundred and forty-fir- st ses-
sion of the Wyoming district Ministerial
association will opens at Lackawanna
this evening, when the association ss

will be delivered by Rev. Wilson
Trelble. Tomorrow morning the ses-
sion will convene at 8.30 o'clock. The
election of ofllcers and other business
will be held at 9 o'clock. The essays will
be rend at the 10 o'clock meeting. In
the afternoon vurloua papers on Inter-
esting subjects will bo discussed. Rev.
Hugh C. M conference treas-
urer, will preach- - tomorrow evening.

N0KT1I i:n'd doims.
Mrs. R. A. Fuller, of Boulevard ave-

nue. Is confined to her home by sick-
ness.

Mrs. riereon, of Schemx-tady- , N.' Y.,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Frank-
lin, of Sanderson avenue.

Miss Anna .Stevens, of. Carbondnle,
spent Saturday with Mrs. George W.
Davis, of Market street.

George Gibson, bookkeeper for the
Green Ridge Lumber company, spout
yesterday with friends la New York.

W. C. Cowles, of Main avenue, re-

turned Saturday from Philadelphia,
where he attended the dedication cere-
monies of the Odd Fellows' temple.

W. H. Smith, of Meylert avenue. Is
recovering from the effeots of a cut
with an adze, which he received a few
days ago wihlle hewing a piece of tim-
ber.

Tho John R. Fordham Prohibition
league will h:ld an adjourned meeting
for the oleutlon cf olllcers In the Zlon
Evangelical church, on Capouse ave-
nue, this evening.

The funeral of John Burnett, of
Throop, who was killed Friday morn-
ing by a fall of rock In fr'torrs mlnies,
will 'take place ithls afternoon. Provi-
dence castle of ithe Kn'ihbs of the Mys-
tic chain and tihe Accidental
Fund, of which he- waa a. member, will
attend In a body.

Mr. and Mrs. George Powell, of Edna
avenue, were agreeably surprised last
Friday night by a number of friends
who gathered thsre to aid them In
celebrating thei eighth anniversary of
their weddlrwr. Music was furnished
by those present and games Indulged
In. making H an evening long to be
remembered by Itihose present, who
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Aton, Mr. and Airs.
Edward Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Deacle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage, Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Longmore, Mrs. Thomas
Young, Mrs. R. Fidiam, Miss Ettle
Aton, end Misses Mary and Jennie
Pratt.

DIXMOKE DOINGS. ,

Miss Lizzie Clifford Is visiting friends In
Avoca,

Mrs. Florence Fowler Is visiting friends
In Honesdale.

Mrs. Michael Grady Is til at her home on
Chestnut Btreet.

Miss Diana Capwell spent Sunday at her
home at Lake Wlnola.

Edward Gilbert, of Drinker street, has
removed to Paterson, N. J.

II. E. Capwell and daughter, Blanche, ot
Lake Wlnola, spent Friday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Yeauer and Miss
Bertha Capwell spent last week In Phila-
delphia.

Gideon Ellis has moved his family from
No. 6 to the Pioneer building on Tripp
avenue.

Mrs. Gilbert Jones and Mrs. William
Beckendorf, of Plttston, spent last week
visiting at the home of George Schrank
on Collins street.

The lecture delivered at Manley hall Sat-
urday evening by Mrs. Lake, of St. Louis,
Mo., In behalf of Young Men's Temper-
ance society, was very well attended.

Rev. J. S. Beckenrtdge, superintendent
of the Brooklyn Methodist hospital, occu-
pied the pulpit in the Methodist Episcopal
church, yesterday morning. The spenker
greatly Interested his hearers by relating
many touching Incidents of grand Chris-
tian work that Is being done at the hos-
pital.

The revival meetings that have
held at the Dudley Street BuptlHt church
by Evangelist Luther during ihj puxl tw
weeks will be continued this week. Inter-
est Is growing and much good Is being
clone. Three meetings were hold yester-
day. Services every afternoon and even-
ing this week. Chalk talks to children at 4

o'clock.
Seldom, If ever, has there been an enter-

tainment held In this town that gave such
general satisfaction as did the drama,
"The Confederate Spy," given und-- r tho
auspices of the Loyal Legion on Friday
evening. Everyone Is loud in their praise,
ami many are asking that It be repeated.
The request will probably be granted in a
few weeks. The Legion wishes to raise
more money to complete the fund to erect
the drinking fountain at the Corners.

The Loyul Legion will give a grand
musluale this evening In their hall. Tifollowing programme will ho rendered:
Mervlc march, Hayden Bunlo and Guitar
club; duet, Bw.uta brothers; eontrnlto
solo, Elsie Powell; banjo duet (march),
A. L. Tlsdel and Louis Housriuli; solo,
Sam Swartz; piano duet, Hui llia Pony
and Edith Swingle; selection, Columbluii
quartette; "In Wild Haste" (galop), Hiiy-de- n

Banjo and Guitar club; comic songs,
with guitar accompaniment, William
Hold; banjo and guitar duet, Albert Huldo-ma- n

and WIIHam Held; solo. Ruble Yost;
selection, Columbian quartette; bnss solo,
Henry Drcyer; solo, Bessie Powell.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorhl
When she waa a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.
When she had Children, aha gave them Caatorla

YOU WOULD BE

Surprised If yon knew how rnaadnably we
would frame up those pictures of yours.
800 patterns of latest moulding to seleot
from. Borne neat and pretty aa low as 8c,
a foot make to your order. .Of course you
know we alsj have the finest. The Urge-nes- s

of our business helps us and you.

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
i . Styles and colorings are

very fine this season.
: Let us fix you up a

sample room with' nice
jl .Gilt Paper, $$. ...

PRATTS, LackaianQa Avenue.

OUR CLUB IS HOME ftCAIH

Manuflcr burnlc Still Hopeful for. the
Future.

WE MUST HAVE A WINNING TEAM

If tho Doys Do Not Begin to Hit tho Ball
Soon Ho WIllIMako Changes-A- re

I'lnylng a Great liumo
In tho Field.

Tho Scranton base ball club and Man-
ager Barnle arrived home early yeBter-du- y

morning. All the players are well,
but most of them have lame arms as a
result of the severely cold and damp
weather that prevailed throughout the
trip. Hmlth, the New York catcher, re-
cently signed, Is In Philadelphia, where
he was summoned on account of his
mother's niness. He will come to Scran-
ton today or tomorr6w.

To a Tribune reporter Manager
Barnle yesterday talked quite freely
concerning thu recent trip, during which
the club dropped from second to sixth
position.

The severe weather of the first week
and the club's Inability to bat wore
mentioned by him as the two chief reas-
ons for losing more than a reasonable
number of games.. He argued, too, that
tho Scranton club hud to contend
against luck In several contests.

When nuked If he would release some
of the players, Manager Barnle re-
marked emphatically that he would do
so If In a reasonable time they did not
show a disposition to lilt the ball.
"Scranton will have a flrst-clui- -a team
If money and effort can secure. It," he
said. "We want the support of the pub-
lic, and we know that to be successful
we must have a winning team and
we'll get It. It Is a fact, however, thatIn field work no club In the league has
done better than ours. If we hud been as
fortunate In batting we would not now
be in the sixth position, but the season
is young and our present position In
the race does not signify thut we willnot do better."

Today nnd tomorrow the team will
practice, and with good weather willbe In condition for the first games at
Wllkes-Hprr- e Wednesday afternoonand Thursdny morning. Thursday
afternoon Wllkes-Barr- e will play In this

Piano for Solo.
A high grade 7 3 octavo plnno. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action andall modern improvements. No betterpiano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

A Doctor'sFxpericncc.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis, Ind.,says: "For several months after sprain-

ing my ankle I was severely afflicted with
Rheumatism. I finally tried Deletion's
Mystic Cure" for Kheumatlsm, and In 1

days could walk without my cane; two
bottles cured me sound and well. I tnkogreat pleasure In recommending the 'Mys-
tic Cure' to all who are nllllcted with
Kheumatlsm. Sold by ,Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scran-
ton.

FACTS
A few years ao if you wished to
buy a nice Lamp, handsome Din-

ner or Toilet Set, fine Bric-a-Bra- e

of any kind, you were compelled
to go to New York or some of the
larger cities to get them, as they
were not kept on sale here.

NOT SO NOW
We carry as large and as Gnc a
line as carried in larger cities
and for less money.

Some may doubt it, but we are
prepared to prove this assertion.
We buy all our goods direct from
manufacturers in this country and
abroad. Our expenses, rent, etc.,
is only a fraction of that paid by
dealers in large cities. We can
sell for 25 per cent less and sttil
make as much money as they do.
Seeing is believing. We have the
goods; come and see them and we
will give you the pr'ccs.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

SCHANK'S

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways$3.00 lias
trouble

correct
get-

ting
4

; snape in a
cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand-sewe-d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

i
410 Spruce Street. ,

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gu and Water Co. Building,

CORNEB WYOMING AYE. ASP CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.;u a m. to t p. n.(
(1 hoar iutermlMion for dlnnor and supper.)

Particular Attention Gl?en to Collections

, Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

Y0URBUS1NESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
' Talephon No, 134.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

THE

THUENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

J.D.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PA.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

E. ill's M

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Standard Instruments In orery sense of
the term as applied to Planoe.

Exceptional In holding their original fat- -
nesB of tone.
l NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 8

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
US Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the bout quulltv for domestic
one, and of all Rises, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left nt my Ofllee
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, Ilrst floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contractu will be made fof the
lale and delivery of Uuckwheat Coal.

WfVl. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge,

THE SCRANTON
VITRIFIED BkW IE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKSIM OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllooi 320 Washington Avenue.
Works) NayAug. a E. W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and
' Little Neck Clams

,

and Oysters. .

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

LATEST IN
WATER PROOF GARMENTS

OUR NEW

IU0WMi
Combining all the requisites of a fine

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

Al
A SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTIN&DELANY'S

PRINQ

if TIETS

SUMMER TIES

are Indices of otyle. Our stock of
Neckwear comes nearer to being a
complete exhibit of all the la teat ideas
in Neckwear than can be found In
that of any other estubliMlinient
in town.

30S
Lackawanna Ave.

U HERTS

i Mill: HE
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
MUNICH & BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --class

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDLSE,

MUSIC, ETC

DUPONT'S
HIKING, BLASTING AKD SPORTING

POWDER
Mstmfactnrsa at tha Wapwnllnprn Mills, La

loine county. Pa., and nt Wil-
mington) Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Distrlot.

t18 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

aoichoirs :
THPB.POniillttston.Pii.
JOHN B. 8M1TH & SON, Plymonth, Pa,
E. W. MUI.LIOAN, W ilkoB ttarro, P.

AftenM for tns K. pauno Chemical Uom
Ally's High Kxploblroa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRWT01.

PKrreB "BOB CO., Ine'p. rspttal, ItjOOftjt
BK8T ai.SO K1IOK IN WORUX

'AictlafarnHiadotlartnrmni"
TUsl4Mlln'Hallit Fmnch !MKlKlil'BrN
BOS) Boo dsUnrod fm snywlvm In th U.S..OB

rMptot0hh,lioM70i(W,
or I'omai not ivr
EqtuU ery w tbs boots
old la sll Mall sums lot

t'J.M. Wo Biiks this boot
ouimItm, thsrafora w ffotir ths(, ttytt mud ismp.

I II snj onfl u no wunra
i will rtfiind tba mna

or Mod another pair. Opm
lorn or uoaitnon pan.at, i a jl

wMtns V, D, H, as Btt,
mini ana nn

I "1 IfSlD F,1 ua. 6fi vow m.'

Illustrated
Cat-
alogs

1 1 4 rfa FRCfC

Dexter Shoe Go,
t BOSTON.

FEDERAL

HASS.
ST.,

Sptdal ffnM 10 JMUTi.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved furnish
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avs.

I lJPA

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COS
Sow Opera Last Is the moat (rraoeful and com-
fortable narrow toe shoe now lu tha market

Retains Its shape. Is properly proportioned
and built according to the natural lines of UM
foot. Tha result of scientific shosmaking.

For Sale Only by the
(i

U

LIMITED.

CORNER LtCKL AND JEFFERSON IVE1

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commweillfc ML

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Made at moosic and rush-- jDAXJQ WORKS. r

' ' tAffUn II Rand Powder Co."

Orange Gun Powdet
Else trio Batteries; Tnaea for expiooV

lac blasts. Safety Pose and

BepaanoChemical Co.'s BlghEiflosiia

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Beading ud Sewlnj.

JE I MM

Butt
Consumes three (8) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(00) candles.

Saving nt least S3 per cent, over tbs
ordins Tip Burners.

Call und Sec It.

HUNT & COU CO.,
'434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

flanufacturerV Agents.

TAR
Cur9 Colds, Lays Out LaGrippo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale)

by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

Stocks Bonds,
and Grain.

Bought aud sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or oo

i margin.

O; duB. DlMniCK,
41a Sprues Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 0002.


